
Boyz II Men, You don't love me
I dont think i know the definition of lovecause what you say it is and what im thinkin ofYou say you want a good man andBut when you got one you dont know how to handle itBitta sistas what youve becomeI was tryin to be the mister to make you come, to your sensesBut you wanted to be happyThats the main reason why you got at mecause you know that im an earnerLegal dough not a crook with a burnerYou cant understand what kind of love i giveYou never got over your last relationshipI showed how should be doneBefore me niggas use to smash and runYou aint tryin, stop lyinYou never cared and i dont even know why im hereChorus 1You dont love meI took you outta the club to live lavishlyYou dont love meHow could you ever take advantage of meYou dont love meEverything you are girl i made youYou dont love meYou never loved meYour old dude used to hold you down and beat youI was trying to hold you down and treat yaTo shopping sprees, jewels, cars and cruises,All this without the scares and bruisesWith him, all you show is signs of meeknessMay have took my kindness for weaknessAlso because i dont lay handsBut that dont make me less of a manBe easy youre being disrespectfulDont get it twistedI will check youWhy are chicks in check when dudes treat em like shitAnd good dudes get no loveChorus 2You dont loveYoure gonna miss me girl when im goneYou dont love meGonna remember what you did wrongYou dont love meNever gonna find nobody like meYou dont love meYou never loved meIf you really loved meGirl it would showBut youve been flippin on meNow you gotta goDont let nothing that i bought you walk out the doorcause i dont want you no moreI dont want you no more
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